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NEEDS 800 OFFICERS ADVERTISED FO ti MOTHER. MiTIKIDNAPING LEAGUE.no no
CUBA'S GREAT FUTURE.

Wolfe Harrtao oa the Ielmma'e Ta--
Baceo Oatlook.

Wolfe Harrison, prominently ldentl- -President May be Authorized to Value of Priiiter' Ink Demons- -

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS

To the Inauguration of Governor
Aycock.

There wi'l be four trains to
Raleigh on Tuesday, January 15,

St Louis Man Suggests Organi
I fled with the tobacco Industry In New

zation to Protect Children- -
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.
Graduate Naval Academy

Class ot 1001,
strated in this Case

Bloomsburg. January 10,

the occasion of the inauguration HOUSED BY THE 0TJD1HT CASE.Eugene Alcorn, 24 years of ag

who wm separated from b

mother in infancy, today learn
Washington, Jan. 11. The

News of the Stage, Social Pollti
oal And Otherwise. Culled

From Our Exchanges. of her whereabout through

of Gov. Ghas. B. Ayoeck.
The first train will foave Golds-bor- o

at 7:10 in the morning, and
will leave Raleigh at 2:23 In the

Navy Department finds itself in

need of 800 line officers for pres newspaper advertisement wbl

rami Breve Will C.,,. Wih
Others ! Pro-rid- e rams Par m

StaatUaar Bewart-- U Wllllaa to
Cvatrlbale LiberalIt Ir,,, (he
kick to Oraasvlsa.

$m?&kJft DON'Tent and Immediate future require- - be had inserted in a PhiladelpJ

Tork city, who has Just returned from
Cuba, at the Hotel Imperial talked
about conditions on that Island says
the New York Tribune. Mr. Harrlsou
says that the smoker In the United
States Is In luck. "The finest growth
of tobacco comes to the t'nited States
now," declared Mr. Harrison, "and the
curings go to Europe. The war blight-
ed the tobacco Industry In Cuba as it
did almost every other agricultural pur-
suit Tobacco farmers lost their capi-
tal, which consisted mainly of sheds,
oxen, fertilizers and their Implement.
It has been almost Impossible for them
to replace these, which are absolutely
essential to the Industry. The plan In
the past has been for them to borrow
money upon the growing crop in order
to enable them to prepare for the next
one so the destruction of their fpnn

afternoon.i liift I

When everything else fails, peo- - merits, it is naruiy nicely that buoday paper. i ill i .1 FORGET
IT

wit leave i f., n-n- manairpr nf Tn-- rfile can still ansrralnvr raliirion and mnr rallnf can ha um.j i.l The voaae man came to Bloc.- - The second train
Qoldsboro at 8;80in t f BUI u V m vijc iHvnu

morning, branch of tne continental Tobaccomedioine. ,hia matter for several burtr triflee months ago, having
The third train The surest way to keep the womanlyill leave! company a director in the Mercantile

Admiral Daw. .mild sdv.se since there are aloae in tha learned that a Mra. Alcorn re health is to use Dr. Pierce's FavoriteQoldshnrn at Qlfl l be
I Trust company. m mat rich tneu

Prescription. It promotes perfect rejro- -- - - morn ana law abiding citizens in general
ug ana win leave Kaietgn at I should organise agUnst kidnapers

Lord Roberts to look olosely to see grades of ensign and junior lieut- - aided here, but soon ascertained

that there is not a string to that enant 151 vacancies. that no relationship existed be- -

oration. Sa-retar- r Long's remedw a m tween them. Mrs. Alcorn took a
5:30 in the afternoon, f The kidnaping or toward Cudahy

larity. It dries the drains which weaken
women. It cures inflammation, ulcer-
ation, and Kniale weakness. It soothes
and strengthens the nerves, drives
awav desr!:.leiicv, and invea a healthy

Jr., of Omana and the ransom whichm.. . .. . . ... .
ine iourin train will leave

Publicspirited citizen, of Atlanta increase the number of tnw-- .ni-- a. a Ann ,...d a aDDointments to tne ava Acad- - vtaited tne tiome iuissiuu-r-y OJ- -
will leave Raleigh t 3L2 o'clock Mr Brown- - He bIleve8 lht it ba

appetite and refreshing sleep. It
makes childbirth easy, and nursing
mothers will find in it a strength giv-

ing tonic.f openea a new i. i crime, mat er
Viuiunigni;. arsl children should h ninned

buildings and machinery and teams
was a crushing blow Conditions, how-

ever, are slowly Improving. Money
from the I'nltcd States Is going into
the Island In the way of Investment.
The farmers were not all wiped out by
tbe war, and the crop of l'.tol. which

fund for the erection of buildings emy by allowing each 8enator e'ety, tia Philadelphia, wito

needed by the Georgia School of one more cadetsbip and the Pres- - whom be had been placed jln

dent from twenty to thirty ad- - 'ncy, where she learned the
l avonte iTescnpnon" contains noThe fare for the round trip ii I In the bud and that citizens throughout alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor

other narcotic.160. "$' I the country should act in concert to
frustrate the dea'gn or the kidnaper.r risk ditlonal. This might In time, he "mes of bis parents.

"I nrvrr courted neinpeprr notoriety," wrttrewas planted In September and will beMr. Brown's Idea is to get np a per Mr.. E. A. Brtlilcr, of Kne, Coehocton Co..
Ohio, "yet I am not afraid to peak e good word:.iast Wait a Tear.. cut late In January, will be equal tmanent fund to which men of meanswhenhe divide, hi. reform efforts bell.ves, provide sufficient effi- - Oo Sunday he placed an ad.

v v...u .- -a PhiiadeU cers to prevent vacancies and in vertisement in a fblladeipnu that raised In 1SD4. There will be lessLbt no one lo"gt think that ,D,J1 CTlbe. to Pro,vlde awards to
for vnnr ' Favorite Prescription ' end PleeaanC
Pcn-t- ' Over a vear ao I uftTed terribly for
nearly four weeka with prolapeue end weak-ne-

After using one bottle of ' Favorite Pre- -Phi. The man that reforms one time gradually add to the num- - Pper, and today received a ,eHlh,Ni ' VUlvVrrj VI iu. " ucio r it r i - of It however.
"There are great chances for expnn

slon of the Industry In Cuba. Deslra
feet the captor of a kidnaper. Mr. ription an l one ol Pellete' I wa e weu

wwDHiumenu juMnaiuu. u ua k. - ... ;..:. i nM. .i oimti thit tha mv
ble land for tbe growing of tobacco isJn.tw. ,.rn . m that of the last session creating vac. Camden, N. J., .uung tbat lDe "

7" .1 could be used to obtain leTat.on
woman. I nave taken no medicine nocc ana
have had no symptom of my former trooble.
Have ued the Favorite Prescription at differ-
ent timea for more toaa four ye are and find Itplentiful and cheap. When the farmMrs. Alcorn sdvertised for was r 'o next winter,. li.ow many agaUllrt kidnapers m states and terrimowjuitoes are responsible for the ancles every four instead of six baa no equal."ers get Into such condition that they

now his wife and resided at 517 more w nterg it still go over no toriea where the statutes do not pro- -
7rec. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,spread of several diseases, we are years is now leading to larger can borrow money, there will be a big

in paper covers, sent jree, on receipt.Taylor avenue. one can say, but it will go our lng wlllhVt0 1 Increase, and prices, which have beenalso told of a discovery that the classes graduating, but theef of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. In cloth binding 31JUBt a many as tbe jok I lobby Of ute liberally to snch a fund.castor ban plant, cultivated in any I fcct will not be felt for a year or

stiff, will probably come down some.
The decrease will not be much, howevMr. Brown hoias tnat any man of stamp. Address ur. K. V. rierix,The Way It's Done in mew lorn. tQe Panama to": eme s 1 of tbelocality, will keep mottquitoes away. lW0 y6y er, because tbe markets of the worldnum ! llnhle to an exDeiien lml- - Bunalo, N. Y.

Ma . 1. IV. - L a .. A ,rTa v 1 I.L. .1 can absorb It all easily and maintainNew York.Jsnuary 11 - Oliver transcontinental railro. 's 9an put lar to that of Mr. Cudahy. He uphold-- ."VW mil our ieara mic In BCCOraBDCe WUU ino SOCT... . . - o l fair prices. One of the things that are Great Specialthe action taseu vy iu :f urgHKan. milmeaiateiy dissipated by such timwy gei,0B of vbe Navy Dapartment Adams, of Atlantic Cily, was ar-l- it ovir. going to help this and other agriculuwcovery the naval committee of the House here today on a charge Tberaigned joint lobby puts .14 work Le learue a gang of outlaws would not tural Industries In Cuba Is the expan
slon of transportation lines. Steam and
electrical roads are being projected, SHOE SALEThe Sultan has sent a costly pre- - has decided to incorporate in tbe of larceny. About l o ciock duo i0(0 BmfrJdmcnU w" ' e ' Hay-- n,ve been able "ompiish o sue

enl toEinperor WUtam. consisting naval appropriation bill a prc. d,y coming J. P. Reynolds wm paunCbfote M cq fhaVen TcJllKl
of twocsralryand two infanty &-- vision sutboruing the President walking near tbe Fifth Avenue t : ML, . for ttmreturn. hnt that

and when these lines tap the country
districts the material can quickly and

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.I r-- J " - - vsai AAV SeVa"! cheaply be brought to the distributingbres and four oriental riding whip- - l0 graduate the class of the Ni Hotel when Adams posing as thev C(rtild not have made good their
centers. At present nearly all haulinga prOTe escape. The fact that there existed at

nt mo--1 "II tlmeB rewara Ior tDe capture of Is done with oxen, and freight rates on

railroads are excessively high. Cuba- I kidnapers wouiu uuvb muuta tue wcai
re, nu (jetectTea extraordinary efforts and has a great future, and Its growth

no t ne saw their hand or
it was there at the p:
ment. And yet it was
the friends of a Nicajr

e e compelled to
terms. '

have placed on my counters
6,000 Pairs of Shoes. Men's
and Ladies', in order to close
them out. They are worth
from $1.25 to $2.50 per pair,

once conditions become settled and
1 Canal I would have served to disrupt the or- -

The scabbards of the sabies and the madeval Academy Immediately upon an officer ills alleged, a
handles of the whips are of pure thjj pM8,Re of .he measure. Be-- bluff of arresting bim, and od
gold, richly chased and adorned with Tdirtieth Streelu Mt lhlJ to theHjfZFF eP-tedt- otake tion looking Station, where Leynolds suppo.

to the Increase of the com mis-e- d he was being taken, relievedcrown treasury
sioned force. It will be necessary bim of some money and an tn- -

Ov., JWOOO was donated and
jB CM lh pioo remrtn. in velope containing f1,500 worth of

beqoeatlwd fox public proposes by . . u t;;--z r--r

capital la safe will be marvelous."" I ganlsatloneftne criminals.
IDelr --i believe." said Mr. Brown to a St

but I have marked thelaula Republic reporter the other day, CHICKEN RAISING.
be MEN SHOES at 04 Cents.A-.t- be .mended,; lIZJ. " .. - plirrifisriialfii l

aad the WWIEN'S at 77 CeutiC"Ueed la uermaar.States! oi wuwii law, rauroaa coupons,resident, of the United
takes from England its rights ment, saying that If rewards were to

unlerthe Clavton-Bulw- er treaty. M Da tot. f1?"" "f kIdn,,pei7 Baron Hermann, agricultural expert
of the German embassy, accompanied
by Count Puckler, who Is extensively

IF YOU WISH
A BARGAINM'Bee Succeed, St. John. Mn fa

1 there Jrew and thschZs
engaged In scientific farming lu Qer

Norfolk, Vs., Jan. 11,....Tbe
I
turn, assent to its terms will pre I m

Muct TkV, ,rew,
il s THIS IS YOUR CHANCEmany, has been making a tour of tbe

during 1900. Neari, 136,000,000, or
ibeir examinations preliminaryeonaiderably more than one-ha- U

of the above named sum, went to to graduating. The detachment

universitiea, colleges and other edu of these young men would be

cational institutions. Of the re- - very embarrassing at this
127,000,000 a little more than men flew of tbe small number

half went to charities, while nearly 0f watch t ffioers available for

largo chicken producing establishmentimmediate successor oi v ii gumably be slow. It will probably wonid not be the case. The punish
of the country, says the Washington
Star. Count Tuckler Is one of thPresident snd Gcnfrsl Minigir wa t upon a set lement of tie nent mete ont a cr,mlnal wben

8t. Jobo, of tbe Seaboard Air AUskan bounds auesfon. At "Lta?
Sale begins MONDAY,
JAN. I4th, and continues
for ten days.prominent men of Germany, having

I I SKJeVV tut -

been connected with the emperor'be I n V rate it will h.i nnatinnH nntil I "If It were known that the taker of aLine Railway Company will
9,000.000 was given to churches tbe many ships in commission. I., a ruafflAn llHnirlnrt 1 at household and later withdrawing to bis Come early and get first choiceOsptain V. E. McBee, who is now it is too late to act upon extensive estates in Silesia to expertuui Mn.nM,v rn RtPfll a CUtia for ronanmThe sum of ss,0oo,0o0 was divided

about evenly between museums, art tVUnu. ... .1 a-- i il... - i , .... . . . ment on various lines of farm industry before they are all picked over,
as this is the Greatest Bargain
and Opportunity you will ever

Superintendent OI toe Ooauuar ijiN'oraua bill in the present SCSS- -I would be rewarded, mere would be no

;.K hnnrtrs here, inn f (nr- - - v-- more cases of kidnaping like that of particularly the raising of chickens.now They do in Jersey City.galleries and libraries.
The visit to the United States waV'w,"p . B'OTO- - . nnn Cndahv. Criminality Is second

Two youg p ople of Jersey with a view to seeing If the extenslvThe Superintendent of Education President Williams issned an I Tbe bill ?oes over a whole veer, nature with a great many, but the have offered you in Shoes.
i methods of hatching, natural and artlfor the ritate of South Carolina Oity, di string t merry and not ord jr to th:s effect to-d- ay snd an As tbe canbl will consume ten worst criminals would rather secure

money without running the risk of ar ficlal, could tie adopted In Germany JOSEPH EDWARDS,shows in his annual report tfiai bavingcoongh monfy, have ena nouncod that the resigoation of years in a the lobby where each farmer has a few chickensrest For this reason many would
while more money is appro Champion of Low Prices.but there Is no enormous productiontered into an agreement, which Mr. 8t. John has been accepted I ,tg are Biourmr a ocu'A lono tArm I turn state's evidence iud even disclose

B"" uur$ kaaps . crime had been cnmmlt for the large cities such as is carrle
4 , -- j i yuM. . .. . . ... was duly dran up befire a Jus-- to take effoct today. on in the united states, ino laigvi piu m nay tvuut, sua every I ted

chicken farms and hatcheries In NewI understand that Mr. Cudahy hasthan whites in attendance at the foe of tbe Peace, to contribute Captain MoBee, .tena- -
added year ts worth a great deal MothersYork state and Pennsylvania were visvanederaDie Slim for the rnrv, uiit-an- j k .wuv 1Dublio schools. There are 156.602 wee'ily to the raiting of a fund of

I
porarily appointed tne tj (he men lobby iB,g Ited. Count Puckler was much ImI ture of the gang which abducted his" I ... .. has been pressed with the American system andcolored children attending the 1,500. If in two years the sum 10 ltie Vlee reBiaeD to Washington.

with the flna development of certalwith the lin for many years.Bcnoola, ior wtucn there was appro- -
bag Qo, been achieTtd tbe idea of lines of fowls. Including the White

aban-- 1 Wyandotte and the Plymouth RockECZKXA, ITCHING HLH0RS,rate of $1.30 a pupil. There are at

Son. in Wis u oui ue wui
really receive no material good for the
money paid out In tbe reward, and his

action la for tbe public good. Light-

ning does not strike twice In the same
place. There will be no further at-

tempt to abduct his children, but the
successful stealing of his son will open

What We Eat He took back with him a considerable
il. 1 - IX Mn I 11 II1UI J. number of American fowls and will rePIMPLES CURED BY

B. B. B. turn In the spring to further pursue hi
me acnooi. ia0dW white pupus, sustain
whom there was spent 1700,540, or Th,s device has many points uXt h

mlsVbedigeeted and as-5-

a pupiL of merit in tbe tescbiog of eco .::,ij , n do this. In
Inquiries. His experiments In raisin
chickens on an extensive scale will beBottle Free to Sufferers. an avenue tui onuuui aneujpia

The Herald's EaroDean edition homy, tbe tear of affection, and I nourishment con- - countrytheSO nfVi Ar vnri a the rnea onnr Klrin itf h on H Rnmf throuehout watched with much Interest In Ge

Did you know that your
child will take

Cas-To-Ri- ne

many, and If It proves to be a successDUblinheS the following from its r .,k Knl iKn mnut Rtriki ik;nnUa,'n t be separated by DiatresBinir rSrm.hinna nn the "The disappearance of Charley Uoss
It promises to bring about an extenslvm - aw I 1 VS UUWi veaamBK UIIJC,I VWUVV4 W a - Q 'iiwe.if waa e.aa'v O I nljLLiH, ii - a 1 . I a nl If Id fl ft HID It UU W UlCOflll

e . in j i . frvtm rn a wftHifl i nifin Rii unn too oonamon tra rui i "Lodon oorrespondeut: Thirty yeaxfc export of American thickens to Gerto toe arranccraeDw w me oat-- a uigwuvn - - J A A w i .how that eangB or outlaws believe this
i ...ago George Johmton, millionsire . materials and must be carried by the in company? Do Scabs and cales of etUng money to oe a lucra- -

and smack its lips for more ?
many.

ODD MADAGASCAR SHIRTS
'laird of the Fife Isle Estate," near - wu- - u o( the bodj We torm on tbe bkin, Jdalr or HcalpT ave one. i doB t think that the penal

Why worry yourself to deathDundee, vowed that no man should tribute 10 a wees ena the rnw ke th for the great ben- - "ave you liczemaT Ukin 8ore ty for kidnapers can be made too se

i : ir- - u. V,i.Ll K rir . . . i and Cracked? Rash form On the Uere. Nothing therefore should u- -

RaSa Fiber Garaeents For Show, Not
Comfort, Saja Vice Conenl Hunt.

a. wv . em which so many v skinf prickii pairj n he overlooked whlch might lead to their
vow, but now he is dead. The Dun- - Tq:b , ot because his inci. from Hood's Sarsapanlla lies in the Sk,n? Boluf pjm , nptan , thln that a newspaper
dee oorrecpondent of the Daily Mail ... , fact that this medicine gives good paiHr 8wn,1(,n juntas wanin might be made the medium for getting

and the child, too, by trying to
pour down ed castor
oil?

atVice Consul William II. Hunt,
Tama tare, Madagascar, lu his last leteWs that never once in alir digestion and makes pure.richb.CKHJ. HalrT AU Run ter to the state department at Wash

neas men handle It The main thing Is CAS-TO-RIN- E is pure
oil, made as pleasant as Mapleto suppress kidnaping, and It becomesthat time did he set foot across tne It re8tores the functions oi those pid Sores? Eating Soree? All

threshold of the dilapidated manor tbe two j ears, but became, though onianBvhich convert food intonour- - these are symptons of hiczems
lngton discusses the staple article of
commerce of tho Island, rafla fiber.
The Hovas, he says, use the upper partnecessary that every tamer in America

should endeavor to stamp out the prachouse. A maid who cooked his both are stenogr phers, he is mak- - iahmnt that sives strength to and Impurities and Poisons in Syrup.
of the leaf, split very flue, as a warp,

scantT meals never saw him. She ,,, --- i,, i a . Wfl(.v wk:in .VoL-,- .. mniulea. It also cures tbe Blood. To cure to stay cur tice. with a weft of rhlto sil!--
, producing

wnni io tha tA in.n rina a . i. . .A . . Ii . .,u aalt rheum, ed take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood "I don't think tnat mere is any douDt
an article called silk la tuba, whic. - - ; .r, imaaesai. ueiorei'','' I Balm) which thntioll vrifl.iln.a. OnW then I lu : an1 Amntion. I uuaitos that $100,000 could be raised In the

cause. There would be no fear that brings fancy prices In Europe and
--TiiTi --I 71 i Tt.:. 7n tbe end of the present cenlury, tbe rr ; ' pure and rio. B. B B. will America.swwa wwe oun v u uu" uummmai out or

arreatB. "The coast tribes," Mr. Hunt contln

Only 15c. a bottle.;
Manufactured by

Goidsboro Druo Go- -

The People s Popular Drug Store.
Ne 69.

Over 7,000 bottles sold in the
last five months.

ues, "use It for clothing, but
for- - m.n will not be ejected to en-- Tav7 Tori in impure SSS KrlfS

any ofWthis " Tuldn Pfia,ld

tune, computed at five million., is tribute at .11. blood. . 8kln
.

become'cleTlnd
.

Ihe
I ?ZT tO tl cent

mediocre fineness, with dyed stripe
of Indigo, saffron, black and a dirtyDream SWeei. B. ti. U, IS USt , , gult Discrimination could besaid to go to his nephew, Lieutenant

MacjriU Criehton, of the Seaforth green. It Is a cold, comfortless lookthe remedy you have been look ,i , that schemes of designing crimDissolution Notice.
Ing for. Thoroughly tested for linals could be discovered and defeatHighlanders, now serving in the

Basing May Cost a Life.

Bangor, Me., January 11.- -
Ing material and refuses to adapt Itself
to any folds that a sculptor would care
to copy, and when two natives come
down the street clad In braud new

dU years. Our readers are ad vis-led- ."Soudan.
William PhilliptS a Indent at I . ft. P((MOck & DaTis.com- - !d t0 B: ?: B- - Por 4ale by Aaotker Coaaaaeatloa Cm re.
pih. 'rtniiaa. i criticaiu ,ii T v T..ir and John D. aruggiBis at fi per targe ootue; Dr. Wllllsm West, a young osteopath rafla shirts they produce a noise aimv.-- j v..,-- , PWW 77 j7 elv lrDa hnttlaaTlfnll tnetmeetl ". ,7. i. no.r T. xr'i liar to that of two wire meat coversCatarrh Cannot Be Cured from f0.er and hemorrhaira of .ha Davis was dissolved odm7 nB:T.". V,". .7. r.V unier7'"0'. ":..." ' !'

of Jannarv 1901 bv mutual oonseni $5. Complete directions With announced at the state meeting of os-- rubbing together."
kidntys caused by being hazed. USB mia ua iwuim wu vutuv, uu ouucirig may leopaius -uuuv.i.. :u h. N........... . . v... a.,

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, at
thev cannot reach the seat o( the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or oonstltu

Sears & Williams.
Many thanks to the oltliens ot Ooldaboro

for their patronage and kindness, which en-
ables oa to say that we have the

Nicest Barber Shop iu the City.
And our Barbers stand In the rank of the beat
In tbe State.

THINK AS YOU KRAD. Wo are under
many obligations to our nllliens.becauae we're
Ooldaboro boys and luve ourolty and oltliena,

DO YOU KNOW? Our doors and hearts
land open day and night at the call ot our

oltlaeni at any hour.
HAVE YOU REALIZED THIS FACTf

A Book oa Tramps.
Kia initiation entire interest to tt a. rtow, ies it, a inai ootue given away. Dercuioiis, -

Paring to the LT.r. .11 Aht and obUflra-- Wrlto tnr It Arlraaa RTvSn Ha said he had tested It on ten pa- -

I " I I rnnAVOPAil Tim aod'n1 ,n. era ""S lUw of Delta UDiifonha- -.. Sr iTedTand U oa V" eS? mT;.wm T." Sita and .U had
joumusiiaaa internal remeuiea niu i - "nu ui . , , , . 1 1"."". , uiwuou u. i . ... ..moni .nn.u. i .1.

Miss Susan Chelly of York Springs,
near Gettysburg, Pa., has been travel-
ing through the west as a boy tramp,
In order, says the Philadelphia Press,

Catarrh Cnra U takn Intomallw. and L i:J-l,- 1 ha aaca an1 1. R. Peacock WUl COnaUOi WIS dusi- - A o. naanrlhu Mne t. MK "".""'r. ",7 ,u. r
- " w niiiiui Hums hw a "a va ai riaia a " m w mil 1 eeHHiw w.., v .v..a.acta ulraotly on tte blood and muoous -, 7 . .. . " ness under the firm name 01 a. a. ble and Free personal medical

Vwjrv I the spleen, releasing the
nZiocvtes thst py on bacteria. o- -
I w that she might collect materials for

book on tramps.advice givenurraoes. nan ' uataxrh Dure is nojn wo leauui uaca. I Peacock.
L--

R
iS JS.CTX!'. nywaahsrdlt able to move for B.E. PEACOCK, teopathlc treatment to strengthen the

alimentary canal and lungs Is slso
used, and patients are pot on special

Not only as barbers, bat willing and ready to,Igi ..Jo oesi puyiioiaue ui uw 1 .
i V I T Ti TliVTf.Mllafcpw tiT Vtaa&re. .nil m VeKTIllarl ..L. i a4. itlA iTiltlallXM J do any thing we can for the benefit ot our eltyv . Rellel.luBlx Honrs.- , - j , m - a. iw.ru hid. imw .i.m.'4ui'. mill I - . n nd New Katerktaeod Oraer. and cltUcua.presortptloIt is opmposed of the bst , Qoldsboro, N. O, January XI, iwu. jDUtresalng Kidney and Bladder nlet and kept In good air and light
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